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Tu the stroug stern.-to Thee in meek-
ness bowedt

Fathier of uiity, inake this people
oi161

Weld, interfuse thein in the patriot8
flitîne,-

Whose forg'iiig on Thine ativil -%vas
begiui

In blood late shed to purge the coin-
mon shaile ;

Thiat so our hearts, the fever of faction
dolue,

Banishi old feud in our young iiation's
Raille."3

Thie Thieologi-alanidloltic '/Mag-
azine (February). Edited by Re .
FREDERICK HASTINGS and Rev.
&. F. MUIR, M.A. Toronto: S.
R. Briggs.
This valuable homiletic is richly'

freiglhted in ail iLs departments, and
contains valuable contributions from-
the pens -.)f several distinguished
divines both in Britain and America,
among whom may be mentioned
Archideacon Farrar, Oswvald Dykes,
D.D., J. Morison, D.D., J'hilip
Brooks, D.D., and several others.
The Expository Section is especîally
valuable, and is the part to wlhich
wve always first turn as the monthly
nunmbers reacli us. Our ministerial
brethren would do well to subscribe
for this valuable nionthly.-E. B.

Scriol/te- ReadÏngs, for use in thie
Putblic anzd IlgiSc/ools oJ On-
(tv-jo. Toronto: Printed for the
Education Department.
This book seeins to us adiniirably

adapted for the purpose for wvhich it
was intended, not by any means as
a substitute for the Bible, but "to
place in the hands of every teacher,
in a convenient form, those portions
of t.he Bible best adapted to, the ca-
pacity of Public and High School
pupils."1 Every one wvill admit that
there are such passages, and thie
principle of selection, being admitted,
it would be difficult to flnd the wvork
better done than it bas been by Mr.
Kerr in this volume. We are not
surprised to, find thàt it wvon the cor-
dial approval of the influential repre-
sentatives of almost ail the Churcnes
to whom it was submitted. Wé join
hearl"ily iu the recommendation of

the Educational Departmcnt, that in
addition to the daily readings of the
Lessons, chioice passages may be %Mrit-
ten upon the black-board, rcpcatcd
in concert, and comînitted to mem-
ory by the pupils, that thus, " while
avoiding any attempt at giving sec-
tarian bias to the instruction impart-
ed, the truths of the Bible may be
inipresscd upon the pupils as the
safest guides for life and duty.» The
only criticisin wve have to make is
that, in our judgment, it wouldhave
been better to have inclicated with
eachi lesson the chapter and verses
of the Bible of wvbicli it conisists.
We understand that this 15 to bc
done with the new eclition.

In Defence of/Me Failli. By ALE X.
OLIVER, B.A. Pp. 319. Edin-
burgh : Oliphiant, Anderson&
Ferrier.
From thie tirne of Bishop Butler,

one of the most important depart-
mnents of the evidences of Chris-
tianîty is that wvhich reveals the
analogy between natural ani re-
vealed religion. To this department
the immnnortal work of Paley, on
"Natural Thieologýy",; Dr. Chaîniers'
"'Astronomîcal Discourses"' ; Pr-of.
Drumniond's CL Natural Law in the
Spiritual World"» are ail most valu-
able. contributions. 0f this z-miport-
ant class the volume before us is an
excel! ent exaniple. It consists of
Sunday evening lectures, delivered
ini Glasgowv, wvhich -%ere received
with such favour as to deniand their
republication. Th.ey discuss in the
light of the most recent science such
subjects -as, God in matter; God ini
instinct; God in mmnd; Nature and
in-irortality; Christianity's divine
po-,ver in its early :tconquests; Chris-
tianity an answcr to, marn's neces-
sities; The historic reality of Christ;
The niiraculous in Christ's history;
The fruits. of Christianity;, Infldelity
subversive of morality, and kindred
topics. The style of the book is
most interesting, and the illustra-
tions are very lucid and apposite,
and the line of argument wve regard
as of irrefragable cogency. We
heartily cominend the book, espec-
ially for the reading of young people.
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